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A nice line of ¡»die« kimona* for fall 
at Wcacly A Cain*

S|w"ial line of men'» harvesting 
glove» al Hitler A Gill Co.

Mr. N. Young ha» the thank» of the 
New« family for aomr fine asters.

New fall good* are arriving every 
day at Wr»ely A Cam*.

John Daniela of Eugene was a fair 
visitor. He formerly lived here.

All th»- new and latent »tyl«-« In men» 
fall hate at Wearly A Cains.

T. M. Alltaon ami wife of Spokane, 
are vi»lting at the home of Mr. and 
Mra R W. Gill.

Mr». 1 E. Heynee and Mita Heyne 
viaite»! In Lebanon on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. 1‘ruitt haa a five dollar board 
bill agam»t the Arnold show Troupe 
which the latter forgot to pay.

A large line of outing flannel» and 
flannelette have just arrived at W«*»ely 
& t a im.

T H Barnes and wife of Mill City 
viaite I at the home of Mrs. V. A. Mc- 
Kmght fair week.

Rosie Wesely, Ralph and Bumire 
Mellon aid have gone to the hop held» 
near independence.

John Brock of Washington la here 
for a visit and to recover from a sjh-II 

of fever hr has just had.
The weather man ordered fair 

weather for Wednesday and had his 
order filled on schedule time.

Found A medium weight laprvbe.
■ .

this orti.-e and paying for this ad.
Enoch Shelton and wife »i>ent fair 

week at home. They returned to the 
lumber camp near Detroit this week.

Mias Agnes Wi sely returned to Port
land on Monday after a w.-k's visit at 
I - no- during which she took in the 
fair

Th»- Ili-rgminn shoe, the sh<* that is 
bull to wear, the shoe that )» guaran- 
teed to give satisfaction. For sale at 
W. aely A- Caln.

Mr. ami Mrs. J W Gaines of Port
land wer- Ku- guests of Mr. ami Mrs 
R W ami Mr. and Mr». W. F. Gill 
fair week.

The rains have caused quite a rise in 
Thomas creek and has enabled the 
electric light plant to get back to its 
usual service.

Frank Irvine of Galloway, Oro., was 
here attending the fair and renewing 
okl friendships. Mr. Irvine was 
formerly in business in this city.

For Sale 2nd bushels cf vetch at *1 
to >140 a bushel. Small amount of 
cheat at cents per pound 8. W. 
Gaines. 11 *2

Miss Britta Powell of Sacramento, 
Cal., returned to her southern home 
after a week*» visit w ith home folks. 
She la a daughter of A. T. Powell of 
this city.

Father Hampson, of Albany, was a 
News caller on Monday, He is a very 
pleasant gentleman ami we believe he 
will I-.- successful in hie effort to build 
n new church here.

Dr. Lowe, the well known optician 
anti ofdometist. will lie in Scio at Scio 
Hotel on Wednesday, September 20. 
Remember the day and date. Last 
trip until nest May.

G. S Acheson, wife and daughter, 
Gertrude. of Portland are visiting with 
Mrs. Ach-s on’» brother, J. B. Coney 
and family. Mr A-eeion is connected 
with the International Harvesting Co.

Estrayed Bed and white spotted 
Jersey heifer alaiut two years old on 
the John Gains place. Owner may 
call at the above farm and get said 
stock by paving for thia notice. W. 
Hollis.

Scio and «-minlty ha» quite a colony 
of hop-pickers near Buena Vista. 
Among others are the families of J. 
W. M -rill, Fred Jone», Chris Bilyeu. 
Wnlt Bilyeu Nor-nan lx*ng and John 
Simms.

Order your n» w fall suit now. The 
new style and »ample book is here and 
I am prepared to take your order for 
made to measure suits, cloaks, furs, 
etc I also make free alterations. 
Call on Mra. A. E. Randall. City.

Down in Polk county the express 
companies had their assessment reduc
ed fnim nearly 122,000 to leas than 
914,000, but the farmer’s cows, asses*■ 
e<i at 116,73 each, were not reduced to 
>10 or thereabouts. You see, the 
farmers of Oregon have no tax com
mission to whittle chunks off their 
assessment*

Just the thing in hop pi. ker» giov. i 
at Hibler 4 Gill < «>.

l>on’t go to the hop yards until y-- i 
have seen Hibler A Gill Co.

lutrge assortment of Richardson's 
wash silks now on display at U. -.1) 
A Cain.

Mr Hammer of the Ulan i »thn.g 
House of Albany was an>.->g th ■ • who 
took in th«- fair on Albany Day.

A nobby line of mens suit* and over 
coats just arrived at W« s»ily A l am» 
in the latest »Ivies out for fall.

F. J. Weid of Jefferson is reported to 
be quite ill with typhoid fever. There 
is another case reported there aiso.

IxMt—A summer laproi»- between 
entrance of Fair grounds and hitching 
grounds. Finder please return to this 
office.

Ik- loyal to Oregon by insisting on 
purchasing Oregon mail.- goods. N. I 
Morrison handles i ire.'on in -|. »tun - 
They are the best. t all and •«<■« them

l.a Vogue suits and < oats for l.iulir- 
The lo-»t that monev can buy. for style 
workmanship and quality has no equal 
For sale by Wesely & Cain.

Nita Bilyeu is quite -irk with typh- 
fever This is the orb. at- th- re ' 
been here this season and it is thought 
she contracted the dis- a»»- while on a 
visit a few weeks ago.

Frank Mukulka of Tacoma, Wash., 
recently bought the Bartnek pho t- con
taining 16H acres and will arrive here 
with his family in another week to 
make this his future home

The Albany Herald says that Albany 
has a number of blind pig*. It 
rumored that one does not nr- I to
journey to th«- county rent, however, 
to find specimens of that apeci«--. <if 
■wine.

Mr »nd Mr» A. F. I iwar-l» . ■ • » 
f«-w dav* ramping up Thom«» < ree», 
Mr* Eilwan!» w «» t.ii.i 
and they drridi-l to r«-turr and -i-.-nd 
the remainder of tln ir Va.'ution v..it:- ; 
relative» in >*lem.
“I have a world of confidence in 

Chamberlain'» *‘ough R«-m«dy for I 
have used it with j-erf«-«t sucre---«," 
write Mr» M 1 I'. - -f t I' - .
Md 1 - i

Uncle Alf Shelton of J.y >n» a- I 
Uncle Ben Irwin of l^-banon wen in 
attendance at the fair. They are 
getting well along in year» but are a» 
public »pirlti-d as many a younger man 
May they live to atti-n-1 ninny r i< 
county fair*.

A* usually treated, a sprain«- ! ankh 
will disable a man for thr.-e or four 
weeks, but by applying < hand i-rlam'» 
Liniment freely as Boon as th«- injury 1» 
received, ami observing th- -liri-tio: » 
with each bottle, a cure ■ an Ih- i ff. ct. .| 
in from two to four days. For sal«- by 
all dealer*.

Morrison handles the b. t line of 
paints and varnish- » <>n the mark« t If 
you havent tried them why not'' Don't 
trv to buy the be»t at tin- ch- up« -t 
price. Th«- be»t is none toi good. 
Cheap gorai» are dear at any pro-- I 
handle Oregon manufacture ! paints and 
oils.

For bowel complaint in «hll-lren al 
wavs give ChamlM-rlain's Colic, Choi« ra 
ami Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil. 
It is certain to effect a cure ami when 
reduced with water and sweetened is 
pleasant to take. No physician can 
prescribe a better remedy'. For :uh- 
by all dealer».

Chas. Wcssly had a vrrv interesting 
and instructive exhibit of all kind* of 
farm machinery at th«- fair la-t week

exhibit costs 
ami Cha*, de- 

his enterprise, 
water supply
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GOODS at HALF PRICE
$2500 Worth of Merchandise of the Trotter
Store, Stayton, to be closed out by Sept. 30

rain coats ami sKirts. 
I)on‘t von think it would 

winter 
one 
cry 
not

Ladies and childrens cloaks, 
rain and work coats. •
m to save one-half on $20 woith of fall and
' Then conic at once as here is a thousand and 
i you use every day. Opposition stores a ill 
roods.” Had thev the same tfoods thev could•r • *

lew goods” any louder. It is a case of sour grapes

TROTTER’S STORE
Stayton Oregon
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Bear Biles Boy
Johnny Dawe», a seven year old boy, 

wa- atta- M«i by a large liear on the 
fair grounds iat«- last Wednesday. The 
bear belonged to one of the »how» on 
th«- grounds and wa» chaim-d to a stake 

Um it !.- of the tent The boy 
< anti hi. mother with a smaller child in 
l- r arm. wa. wailing for Mr. Dawes 
who had some horses near by, ami 
whii<- waiting, were looking at the 
!■■ M OlM of UM »how men can.,- 0Ht 
<>f the tent with a pan or bucket and it

- ctn.-.i the bear thought It wa* to be 
| g-ven its s niper When the man 

p.« I o-i the la-nr became enraged 
and )um|-ed the full length of its chain 
which snapped in two. Finding itself 
r. lea.- d the bear rushed at th« little 

i ihiv ami seised him by his leg before 
. help could arrive. The la-ar sunk his 
t --tii deep into the flesh and tore th e 
muscles to some extent.

But for the timely arrival of help 
the child would have been killed. The 
ittle fellow was hurriedly taken to 
Dr. Prill's office where th«- wound was 
<lrt ved, ami, if blood poisoning dors 
not set in. the injury will soon heal.

The show people probably to cover 
i up their own carelessness, claimed th«- 
l --y was throwing stones at the bear 
and. while the chilli was being hurneil 
to th«- doctor, taunted the mother, 
avmg it was "good for him" and that 

I he "ought to have la-en bitten." As a 
[matter of fact, the boy was quietly 

tlanding by his mother's side when the 
; l-»-ar rush«-<i upon him.

It is rt ported that larger boys had 
Ih <n teasing the I war and, as often 
happrns in such cases, the innocent 
suffered.

THE LOCAL MARKETS

Th«- following are cash prices quoted 
on Thursday of each week by our 
dealers: 
Wheat, per bushel..............
Oats, |n-r bushel..................
Flour, par sack ...................
Bran, jw-r ton........................
Shorts, |ier ton ...................
Chop, per ton........................
Butter. (Country) per roll 
Egg», per doxen....................
Chickens. |>er pound..........
Chicken», per pound, young broilers 
Geee*, per pound ......................
Turkey», per p«>und .......................
Ducks, per pound .......................
Beef, per pound, live weight 
Pork, dressed ...................................
Veal, per pound, for shipping .
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and the people showed much apprecia
tion of hi* effort to demonstrate his 
line of goods Such an 
much in time and labor 
serves much credit for

In putting in a farm
cistern the tank is the main thing, 
that you get the heaviest and best and 
look and see if it is reinforcird where 
there are connection». The lx-ad«-r 
Tanks are the best and fill all required 
*|w*cifications. For »ale by N. 1. 
Morrison.

The citv father» should see that the 
street crossings arc placed in good 
condition for the winter. One of the 
worst in town is the one most u»e«l 
th«- crossing between Wesely’a grocery 
and Peery’» drug store. It I* low in 
the center ami in wet weather there is 
always a mud-puddle there. It was 
allowed to remain in that condition all responsible for the only serious diffi- 
last winter and its surely time to fix it.

The Scio Milling Company ha« b«-«-n disturbance took place in the grand 
to considerable exi>ense this week in stand and involved three men and a

Whiskey* and an old grtxlge
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culty during the fair last week. The

stopping a leak from the mill race woman. Among other effect* of the 
which was runniag under their Urge row each pad a fine of twenty dollars, 
warehouse. A mol«- or gopher hs-1 A* th«- fine* were pad without the 
tunneled through the bank and iimler nee« «itv of an arrest, the ones in- 
the buikiing aid the heavy pressure volved showing thereby a desire to 
forcid a large amount of water through adjust the matter a* far as possible 
the passage. It would aoon have with the public we feel the whole 
weaken«-«! the foundation had it not matter woukl now best be dropped and 
been discovered. j nothing more said about it

we
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Should
us. and will 

without 
In addition to a general stock

Every customer to know that 
drugs is new, clean and pure, 
have in stock what yon want, tell
I......  ad t > g>-t it - rt t -it i«-<- at d

extra cost to you.
of I »rugs, we carry paints, oils, varnishes, wall
paper. school hooka, school suoplit s. phonographs, 
orchard sprays, sheep dip and stock foods. We 
handle the liest cigars. We supply you with the 
bent gasoline for your automobile. In fact you 
will find us headquarters for quality in all lines.

PEERY DRUG COMPANY

The Scio Planing Mills
It'» natural for you to want the most and th«- beat v«>u can get for 

your money. But when you buy a lull of lumber without getting an 
estimate from u*. how do you know that you’re getting th.- be«t bargain 
that is |H>»»ibl. for you to get? You «imply can't tell a thing about it. 
You don't know whether you r.* l«»-.ing money or not The only aafe way 
i* to always let u* make you an estimate on what you want befon- 
buying elsewhere. We have a complete stock of everything in lumber 
ami building material. Estimates promptly furnished. Call ami see ua.

SCIO PLANINO MILL
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